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already reduced their-cost- s until
now they are 'able to show some
profit even under. present reduced
prices, i

Even though the whole country
does not cull out the poor cows,
Brandt believes - that the i wise
dairyman will do it in his own
herd, for the' largest single fac-
tor, fb. cost is the yield per. cow.
For' the same reasons expansion
of dairy herd improvement aso-ciatio- ns

and disease control are

. The Farmer's Wife
She rises "bright and early she must help out with the" chores
Before the sun Is shining on the window and the doors.
Then breakfast must be ready quick,-fo- r children go to school.And they must be made span and spic that is the teacher's rule.Then she must feed the chickens, also' the cat and dogs,- And doesn't 14 beat the dickens. Pa forgot to slop the hogs. "

Then wash up all the dishes, the cream separator, too, . v

Anll the other little chores before the morning's through. ' ".;

bedrooms need attention, they must be kept clean and bright.The beds all need an airing before the coming nightr .' : - , :

Then she must get a dinner, for the men-fol- ks want to eat,And It must be a winner, so the men will hare a treat.Borne das, she does the' washing, and some days she mops thefloors, v. - :
ror men-fol- ks always track aronnd when they come In the. doors.
And she must mend and iron clothes for all the family' --

Notimeto visit all around like city folks, you see. ;-
-- . vf

when supper Is all ended, and the men can sit and read. ; ?

There are socks that must be mended or the holes will go to seed.I always thought the farmer" wife a builder of our nation, ; !

"When the census man comes around ho writes, "No occu- -
PatiOtt.". . ' - '. - .
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More. Profits Could be 'Re- -

, ; by(v Eliminating
Poorest cow . :

. OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
corvaJiis, ; Feb.' 21 If the poor-
est dairy cowof etery 20 In Ore-
gon and throughout the United
States were culled out, the result
would be more profits from those
that are left, according to the
dairy section of the 1931 arrlcul
tural outlook report just released
nero tnrough L.TR Breithaupt.
extension economist.- - :.

- The number of milk cow in
the northwest and the United
States Is now about five per cent
greater than during the peak
prices of 1929, the report shows.
The. forecast is not so optimistic
as to hope for any such uniform
culling, however,, in fact it points
out that culling operations ' are
likely to be delayed unless other
farm enterprises become more
profitable than dairying is even
under its present handicaps. '

Commenting on thl outlook.
P. M. Brandt, chief in dairying
here, say that for the individual
dairyman a careful , analysis of
production costs Is Tof greater
Importance than . ever. - Quite a
number of Oregon -- dairymen have

Obeerrer's Qaeen 76752S, world champion Janior two-year-o- ld Jersey
cow for Mittcrrat proanotion, 203 If Garden Space is Small,

Double Up on the Lettuce,pounds of bntterfat, iz,to ponnas or milav .

Garden ExpertThis Jersey Hails From 5 j

4 Missouri, But She Can
Show the World's Record

Is Advice of
. Lettuce 1 next to the earliest

crep harvested in the garden. Ituuwj an eariy spring cool
C--- ?5E"

den' to - start somerhmgalong
With the lettnea that .hM th
lettuce is used up the space it
occupied will be occupied f use- -

ttZXSuS; or wUhflowl
ering annual, to brighten up the

except Utah, Nevada and parts oft

BEING SI DEO

Control MethodsJ Outlined
- By Pplk county Agent

. . - Is Report k

DALLAS, Feh. 2 1 To guide
local 'orchardists in an effort to
control brenrn rot In their prone
eroni. and to comply . with . the

"federal regulations in thia' mat
ter, the county agent's office aas
prepared the following program:

1. - Plow the orchard before
blossom : time. Cultivate . at
weekly Intervals to. break up,; the
snore cud formation irom oia

' brown rot fruit mummies that
may be in the soil. A harrow is
suitable.

2. Spraywlth 50 bordeaux
mixture just before the blossoms
open, using care to completely
cover ! all twigs and spurs.

3. Spray a second time with
same mixture just as the petals
fall if the previous condition has
oeen serious or 11 crown rot
weather prevailed at blossom
time.

4. In ' extreme cases a third
spraying may be needed just as
the shucks fall from the fruit,
using wettable sulphur or sul-
phur dust. .At this stage of,

J 1 . t IeePufcu.u m,
decrease the size of the fruit, and
lime sulphur cause Injury- - by
burning the leaves,

-.-"""l""" ""ak V1, "1 Isulphur application Is re com
mended at monthly intervals

7 TUS "
where has regularly
been serious. In other orchards
apply whenever the brown makes
its appearance. ;

. Use the highest grade of
orW!o wee1spray ehree pre--I

vious to harvest to check devel--
opment of brown rot at and dur--
ing harvest time. ,

7. Remove, annually - all old
fruit mummies : from the trees
together with dead , spurs and
blossoms, and prune to form cen--

. tilated trees. ...
In well ventilated . Wattnnn I

many orchards will have brown
rot effectively controlled by em- -
ploying recommendations under
numbers 1,' 2. 9 and,7;

Foreign Eggs to
Be Banned by
Washington Law

A bill similar to House Bill
No. 143 in the Washington leg-
islature, has recently been Intro-
duced to the Montana state leg-
islature at Helena, says C. B.
Qulnn, manager of the grain de-- -
partment of the Missoula Mercan-
tile company,, Missoula, Montana,
In a letter to the Produce News..

Thi bill practically prohibits
the use of foreign eggs by impos--.

Ing impossible conditions. Prac-
tically all agricultural interests
are supporting the bill In Was-

hington, and it is probable that
: the sameconditlon exists in

Ask About Our

JEFFERSON, Feb. ; 10 Mr
and Mrs, O. A. Larson of Corval-lis

were callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harnish Wed-
nesday afternoon la the Deter
district iwest of Jefferson. ;. ; - :

- Mr. Larson is state entomolo-
gist and Is studying the life his
tory of the pea weevil, and ; was
hunting for the wintering places
of the weevil. In some sections
of the country Mr. Larson found
and . bark of. .tree,' and around
cracks in fence posts and rails.
They hare been found in trees
25 feet . ep from the ground,
which is as high np as they hare
searched 'for them.' ; r

, He plans to put .a weevil trap
in Mr. Harnish' Held of Austri
an peas la the spring to try and
una ii.ine neia la infected .by
this Insect. -

Mr. Harniech burned the straw
on the sea field last fall follow
ing the harvest, as . this la con-
sidered the best method of con
trol. '

E CATTLE IN

om n

Weetern. range provided more
than the usual amount of grat-
ing daring January. East of the
continental divide most of the
ranges were open .with mild
weather and favorable grating.
Montana, .Wyoming and the west
ern Dakotas had dry, mild weath
er which made It possible to util
ise range . fee dand . save short
supplies of hay. Weetern Kansas
and .Nebraska had little snow and
Kansas wheat pastures f provided
much pasture. Oklahoma - feed
and pastures have been 'short. In
Texas mild temperatures result
ed in new feed getting a good
start. Colrado and New Mexico
had open grazing except in areas
covered by early snows. Mueh of
the winter ranges In Utah, Neva
da and .Idaho were covered by
snow, requiring considerable
feeding. Oregon and Washington
had open grazing but range areas
are very dry. California has bet
ter feed prospect than a year
ago due to January rains. Mois-
ture is needed in Wyoming, Mon
tana, the Dakota, Colorado,
western Kansas and Nebraska.
Oregon, Washington, Utah and
Nevada for spring ranges and
stock - water. The condition of
ranges Js 83 per cent of normal
compared with 11 per cent last
month, 7t per cent a year ago
and "the five year average of 84.- -
5 per cent. -

Hay and other feeds are gener- -
ally ample due to light feeding

Cattle on western ranges are
wintering very well, , with light
losses'. Mild open weather has
been favorable for cattle.. Slight
rain were made In most sections

New . Mexico. Thin cattle in Tex-- would be to plant rows of lettuce
as are beginning to make good three feet apart. Between each
gains. Feed supplies are gener- - two rows --could be set a row of
ally ample In cattle , sections un-- cabbage or cauliflower and in the'
less the, late winter is severe, ffot and a half between the cab-Catt- le

In feed lots have j made bage or cauliflower , and the let-go- od

gains. The condition of cat-- tuce a row of radishes could be
tie and calven la 86 ner cent nf own. The cabbages and cauli-- 0.

We -- have practical and economical poultry house
plans which we will gladly furnish to customers.

These poultry houses are especially adaptable to
this location and these plans are the result of careful
study. ' v. v;v; ; ;.

b The sizes of the houses are optional from 20 feet to
200 feet in length.

Those interested in such plans maycall at our yard
or telephone 576. .

'

i srardn natch an
I q.ueta later in the season.
I pi-nnl- ne th i a
comblnauon 1. one of the chief
5?ff " J". A ' SK?!?
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only refer to it and go ahead.
An easy vegetable combination

lower would need all the space
wnen 'tk " letce and radishes

fr?A8"one. Instead of . cabbages
might be substituted tomatoes or
""1U - i . . '' instead or a vegetable, between
the lettuce rows might be trans-- H

planted zinnias, the tall giant
flowered kinds, needing two feet
apart for their proper develop
ment. African marigolds might
also be used Both furnish fine
cutting material. There would be
room for a double row of asters
as the plants could be set within
tlx of ,Ue ,ettuce ,t w
nearlng lta usable material.

. r t.M it..
occupied by it before it

? been used late planting. ,of
that very useful little annual for
hiintTt th h. w. v.i. A

annual.
planted. Seeds of Shirley popples
or eornilower for later bloom
miirht also h, town tn rnnA i"vantaro. Anv annual which
comes inta Mnnm in thnrt
son mirht well be used In this
connection.

For heavy
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Poultry Profitable
Even This Winer,

Says L, 5. Compton
ROSEBUltG, Feb. 21.

(AP) Even the best pool-trym-en

are having - hard
sledding at the present rec-
ord prices, bat lu 8. Oomp--'
ton. Drain fanner. Is demon-stratin- g

that even now a
well organised and operated ,

powltry . farm will return
some margin for labor.

Ia Jaamary Compton
flock of 1925 bens averaged
102 dozen eggs a day, which :

his acenrato figures showed f

were produced at a cash cost
of 8.9 cents per doaen. The
case Is reported by J. C.
Leedy, county agent., ;

Somptoa sold the eggs co-- ,

opermtirely for from 14 to
18 cents per doaen.

the show ring and as producers
appear in- - her pedigree. Her sire.
Primate of Oaklands, now owned
by Dr. Walter Griess of Hamil-
ton, Ohio, Is a on of. Xenia's
Sltan, a noted bull which in addi-
tion to his show ring triumphs
won distinction by qualifying for
the Gold Medal award of the
American Jersey Cattle club
through the high official produc-
tion records made by his daugh-
ters. Observer's Rebel Bride, the
dam of Observer's Queen was
sired by Imported Observer, n
outstanding Silver Medal bull.

Longview Farm, where Obser
ver's. Queen made her world rec
ord, is the property of R. A. Lone
nationally prominent lumberman
or Kansas City, and is considered
one of the show places of the
Middle West. ;Jerseys from the
Longview, Farm Jersey herd have
oeen prize winners at the Na-
tional Dairy Exposition and oth-
er major dairy cattle shows of
the United States for the past
decade.

During the '. 130 'National"
held in St. Louis. Observer'.
Queen was shown In a special ex-
hibit by Longview- - Farm, and a-
ttract e d widespread attention,
hundreds of persons stopping atthe exhibit daily to see her.

': 1

Silverton Farmers--
To-b- e Movies: Win
Wo 1 d Applause
. SILVERTON, Feb. zl-The--

picture film, "Vocational
Smith-Hugh- es worlras Taught In
the Silverton' High School", hasJust returned from a five monthstrip abroad. During its-sta- y InEurope it made its. headquarters
at Rome where lt was shewn by
Dr. Luciano de Feo, director ofthe International .Institute , ofMotion . Picture Education; In aletter to Mr. Crabtree. Dr. de
Teo spoke very .highly of the In-
terest the .film has created inRome. - - ? .

The , film was taken by Mr.
Crabtree and depicts, the Silver-to- n

students at work In raisingcrops, in farm shop work, injudging cattle and various otherAg elttb activities. 4
This fUm -- has also been shownat Ames. Iowa, and " at rninm.

bus. Ohio, among other place.

Pulpvaiid'

important now. Any expansion
in the dairy industry in Oregon
now bad best be confined-t- o lo
calities where production cost
are most favorable.

The 1931 outlook report I be--
g issued in mimeograph form

his year, and. parts of It hare
already been distributed to coun-
ty agents. : where they may be
obtained free, or they will be
sent direct. from , the rqllege on
request. The first sectien issued
deals with all the livestock enter-
prises. Including, chickens, tur
keys, beef, hogs, sheep and wool,
mohair and dairying. The next
section, to be out in a few days.
will take np farm crops and hor
ticulture.

JUTSS McKTXXET ILL V
TURNER. Feb! 21 Miss Ann

McKlnney, who Is quite an aged";
lady. Is III at her home in what
Is known as the "old brick
house" situated inear Pleasant
Grove ofcurch, and M also known
a . the 'William W . McKlnney
heme," which was Jbuilt many
years ago. Mr. and i Mrs. Clint
Tracy are staying In the house ,
and caring for Miss McKlnney,
who is Mrs. Tracy's sister.

0 n

Telephone 576

the Lumber consumer

- mile

only extromely low,
soason after season.

1

Telephone 1802
" p. c. Brown, FaU Oty

Oarage, Monmouth

producing more butterfat than
- - v

hM eTer pro4uced n n official
305-da- y test, Observer's Queen
owned by Lohgview Farm, Lee's

tured a world production cham
pionship of her breed with a rec
ord of 877.42 pounds, of butter- -

'at. 12.80 pounds, of milk yield
ed In SOS days. Tho total yield of

,1 he eulvJent of 846
nnnAa khi-- k qt n,H.
I- - 11V --r,t. ; v -

tT iJll faHie,,,.. .
t"vP"ohout the 30S days.

o omer Missouri jersey cow
111 - me.nasiory. oi. ine oreea has

- wen t a world champpnahlp
ror Production in an oinclal test
and no-oth- Jersey cow, any age.

Im lBe or Missouri has ever
yielded as much butterfat In a
305-da- y official test,

Observer's Queen was 2 years
and three months of age whea
started on her test and eight dif
ferent f supervisors from the
University of Missouri, College of
Agriculture, checked her .yield
during the test. She supersedes
Fon-Owlet- , purebred Jersey, cow
owned by E. J. Cornish, New
York. City business man, as world
champion junior but-
terfat producer of the Jersey
breed, 305-da- y tests, Fon Owlet
having held the championship
since November, 1927. with
yield of 656.08 pounds of but-
terfat.

The new world champion was
bred on the Island of Jersey, the
place of origin . of the Jersey
breed and imported in dam by
W. R. Spann & Sons of Morris-tow- n,

N. J., in 1927. Her first
owner, John R. Manion of Tulsa,
Oklahoma, sold her to Longview
Farm in March, 1928, when she
was seven months of age. The
names of many Jerseys which
have won signal honors both in

.housework. Note the length of
the sleeve with the elbow bent.
A sleeve, which fits too snugly
when the elbow la bent Is apt topull and tear at'fhe seam.

Observe the fit at neck and
shoulders. - The garment should
fit well at the back of the neck
and not slide backward or for-
ward across the - shoulders. Sit
down and see whether there Isany strain through the hips andobserve whether there Is suffi-
cient width and length to cover
the knees gracefully. Fold the
dress across tho back at the lev-
el of the arms' eyes and see
whether the dress is cut straight
with the materlal. A. dress whKh
Is not cut straight with the
thread of the material does notappear well and. will not hold Itsshape, and no alteration can. be
made to correct this feature. This
Is frequently a characteristic ofbargain or cheap dresses.

' Careful selection of readymade clothing, will lead to long-
er service and greater satisfac-
tion on the - part of the' homei
maker and her family. ; . . .

Oregon

V
work tho whole year 'roundKnowledge of Textiles and

Clothing Value Gets Most
Return for Buying Dollar

The Nash Chassis
Is remarkably free from
' sXpieak,Ukmlrviand

trooble-fine- e, because 1

Nash employs fk

Automatic

normal. compared with 85 per
cent. last month", 83 per cent a
year ago and the five year ave--
rage of 87.J per cent.

Sheep are in very good condl--I
tinn. aa winter mn tnnfff inna I

have been very favorable except I

in Idaho. Utah. Nevada, north
western Colorado and a few oth
er places. Texas sheen are show
ing gains with mild weather and
better feed. "Winter, conditions
nave been favorable for sheen
in Montana, Wyoming, western
fjA Dkfi ? on nd Wash--

r"""r?,i auow in. piacee is anown i

ihirl HrJ6ltiK but
5 "Jt'J !
r" .r 7 1 X WT"- - Iter than a year ago in California. I

New Mexico sheep are In fair to I

Bow conaiuon. ine conaiuon or
--uv .a ,w per c oi normalcomparer

. a wn 89 .
per cent last

montn, per cent a year ago
and the five year avera re of I

I

TEACHER IS ILL
KEIZER, Feb. 21 Mrs. Sadie

COstello, teacher of the third
and fourth grade, has been ill
during the past week. Mrs. Char
lotte Jones, ia former teacher. 1

auDstituung.

New Sizes, $795 to $845
Faewries

TODAY'S D O L L A 9

lowest cost -pcr

par-mt- la Is not
bat Itstays low,

M 5 ' i III "irT 5: "
, .?jrjpTi' iiw jj j p j j iy ; jCentralized Chassis

Lubrication
Whether Ifs heavy loads to be
houlod In th country, or qwlck de
IrrwHas to bo mad throvati dry
frame, Chovrolat trucks are) always
raady to do a aood ob ot low
cost. Thosa blsv poworf wl Sfxos
havo tha sliowth and stamina for
cotrrlnwow hard work tha yoar
fround. Lang havlsv hard paBs, fast
khodals), roacS CgJ. ara gj

You wia find It wea worth while to
Inspoct today's Chavrolot truck
Una. Many lecture. havo boon cocl

that havo a dlroct becr-In- g

on Chovrolot porf ormanco
opaillj, ondwranco and appoar-cmc- o.

And fhoro art now avail
ablo Chovrolot bodtos built In

rl all three Nash Eight-cylind- er series,'
Bijur Automatio . Chassis Lubrication

cushions the chassis. Hie system auto-- :

matically meters oil in exactly the correct
amount to the various chassis bearings, as
the motor runs; eliminates hand lubrication
and service expense; and assures perfect
chassis lubrication to all points

.

vrittiout
j

any attention of the car owner. Let us .

danonstrsts for you now, how this won
derful lubrication system (operates.

ETew,?iromAn Whe0 purchas
Ing for herself or her
family, aims to make the dollar
secure maximum results. No def-
inite pattern for dollar stretching
la to be had since the needs of' different families varies widely.
However, there are certain facts
every shopper should consider
when purchasing clothing, ad- -,

vises Lois Holderbaum, exten-
sion clothing specialist.

1 One of the first' steps in pur
chasing a ready-mad- e clothing Is

, to decide its-us- e, in the wardrobe,
v whether' it" is "needed tor home,

street, travel or party wear. Then
decide what fabrics will give the
service desired. . For occasional
wear a dress made of a less ex-
pensive silk will serve tho purpos-

e,-giving a season-or-tw- of
wear. If the dress is to.be given

true economy lies in
choosing a good material.-Whe- n

1 buying, look . for valuee before- bargains. A bargain is an article
which will meet a; real need .at a
lower price than can generally
.be expectedIn satisfying that
need. A cheap silk dress. 1 rarely

. a bargain. It may be poorly mad,
out .of date, or of Inferior mater-Us-e

your textile information
when examining dresses display-
ed oa racks with such signs as
"silk - crepes," v Vflat crepes,?--prints." silk and wool mix-
tures.1: Those, labeled : "a 1 1 k

" erepee." may be pure silk, weight-
ed silk, silk and cotten, silk and
rayon or rayon crepes. "Flaterepes may be any of the above
or may be limited to rayoa.
"Prints" Is another blanket term
which may mean many types of
fabrics. "Silk and wool" mix-
tures may contain no Isilk and be'composed of rayon and wool.
Wool and cotton - mixtures many
times contain a very small
amount of wool. -

A "garment may be of good ma--'
terlal yet fail to give goad : ser-
vice if it does not fit the figure.
When trying- - on a - drees, told
arms and note whether dress laeasy - or . strained between the
shoulders. If the dress is strained
across the back It will give way
at . the arms eye line. Extra
width across the back la neces-sary Ipr any active occupation
ueh tut driving, sports, and

tracks ; Chovrolot plants exclusively for
00 on tho ChavrciJt chaatU.
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NASH
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HcICAY CHEVROLET CO.
'Support Oregon Prodncts

Specif "Salem Blade" Paper for Your

- Office Stationery James H. Maden, Inc. ASSOCIATE DEALERS
Hardy Chevrolet Co Woodbnrn

Colombia Garage, Mt. Angel365 N. Com! .... . Telephone 1260 j


